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图忆英语第 1 册课文与翻译 

1. Going to the Zoo 

She goes to the zoo. She sees a lion. The lion roars. 

She sees an elephant. The elephant has a long trunk. 

She sees a turtle. The turtle is slow. She sees a rabbit. 

The rabbit has soft fur. She sees a gorilla. The gorilla 

is eating a banana. 

去动物园 

她去动物园。她看见一头狮子。狮子在

吼叫。她看见一头大象。这只大象有一

条长长的鼻子。她看见一只乌龟。乌龟

跑得慢。她看见一只兔子。兔子有柔软

的皮毛。她看见一只大猩猩。这只大猩

猩在吃香蕉。 

2. Christmas Time 

It is Christmas. Dad gives Tim a toy. The toy is in the 

box. Tim takes off the lid. He sees the toy. It is a car. 

The car is red. The car makes noises. The car moves 

fast. Tim likes the gift. He hugs his dad. Dad smiles.  

圣诞时光 

今天是圣诞节。爸爸给了蒂姆一个玩

具。玩具在盒子里。蒂姆取下盖子。他

看到了玩具。它是一辆汽车。这辆车是

红色的。这辆车发出噪音。这辆车跑得

快。蒂姆喜欢这个礼物。他拥抱他的爸

爸。爸爸笑了。 

3. She Goes to the Nurse 

She goes out to play. She runs around. She falls 

down. It hurts. She cries. She gets up. She goes to 

the nurse. The nurse is nice. She looks friendly. The 

nurse gives her a lollipop. It tastes good. The nurse 

gives her a bandage. She is okay now. She walks 

back to class. 

她去找护士 

她外出玩耍。她到处跑动。她摔倒了。

很疼。她哭了。她站起来。她去找护

士。护士很好。她看起来很友善。护士

给了她一个棒棒糖。它尝起来很好。护

士给她打了一个绑带。她现在没事了。

她走回教室。 
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4. Waiting 

The kids are in class. The teacher is teaching math. 

The kids are tired. They want to play. They want to 

see the sun. They like slides. They also like swings. 

They don't like math. They stare at the clock. The 

clock moves slowly. The kids continue to wait. 

等待 

孩子们在上课。老师正在教数学。孩子

们累了。他们想玩。他们想看见太阳。

他们喜欢滑梯。他们也喜欢秋千。他们

不喜欢数学。他们盯着时钟。钟走得

慢。孩子们继续等待。 

5. Chores 

He is playing video games. Mom gets mad. She 

thinks he is lazy. She gives him a list of chores. He 

frowns. He looks at the list. He has to clean the 

floors. Then, he has to wash the dishes. Finally, he 

has to feed his dog. He starts doing his chores. 

家务活 

他在玩电子游戏。妈妈生气了。她认为

他懒惰。她给了他一份家务活清单。他

皱着眉头。他看着这份清单。他得打扫

地板。然后，他得洗碗。最后，他得喂

他的狗。他开始做家务活。 

6. The First Song 

She sits in the car. Her dad turns on the radio. A 

song plays. She taps her feet. She sways her head. 

Her dad laughs at her. He likes the song too. The 

song is over. The radio plays a different song. She 

does not like the new song. She sits quietly. 

第一首歌 

她坐在车里。她爸爸打开了收音机。一

首歌响起来。她轻拍她的脚。她摇晃她

的头。她爸爸冲他笑。他也喜欢这首

歌。这首歌曲放完了。收音机播放一首

不同的歌。她不喜欢这首新的歌曲。她

安静地坐着。 

7. Visiting the Doctor 

Haley feels hot. Her mom touches her forehead. 

Haley has a fever. The mom takes Haley to a doctor. 

看医生 

海莉觉得热。她妈妈摸了摸她的额头。

海莉发烧了。妈妈带海莉去看医生。医
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The doctor is kind. He gives her a sticker. He tells 

her to take a pill. He tells her to drink a lot of water. 

Haley goes home. She takes the pill and drinks 

water. She does this for three days. She is healthy 

again. 

生很友善。他给了她一张退烧贴。他叫

她服药。他叫她多喝水。海莉回到家。

她服药喝水。她这么做了三天。她又恢

复健康了。 

8. Different Foods 

Sara is hungry. She goes to the kitchen. She opens 

the cabinet. There are a lot of snacks. The 

marshmallows are too sweet. The potato chips are 

too salty. The ice cream is too watery. The kiwis are 

too sour. The cereal is too bland. Her dad comes 

home. He gives her crackers. The crackers are 

perfect. 

不同的食物 

萨拉饿了。她去了厨房。她打开柜

子。里面有很多小吃。棉花糖太甜

了。薯片太咸了。冰淇淋太稀了。猕

猴桃太酸了。麦片粥太淡了。她的爸

爸回家了。他给她饼干。饼干太棒

了。 

9. The Corner 

Jill does not like math. Jill starts talking about food. 

Her friends laugh. They stop doing their homework. 

The teacher is upset. She tells them to stand in the 

corner. Jill goes to the corner. It is hard to be quiet. 

She thinks about her family. She thinks about her 

dog. Five minutes pass. The teacher lets her go. 

角落里 

吉尔不喜欢数学。吉尔开始谈论食物。

她的朋友们笑了。他们停止做作业。老

师很生气。她让他们站到角落里。吉尔

走向角落。安静下来太难了。她想到她

的家人。她想她的狗。五分钟过去了。

老师让她离开了。 

10. A Surprise Party 

It is Lily's birthday. She gets out of bed. Nobody says 

惊喜派对 

今天是莉莉的生日。她起床了。没人对
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anything to her. Her mom takes her to school. Her 

friends do not say anything. The teacher does not 

say anything. Lily is sad. Lily walks home alone. She 

opens the door. Her friends and family are holding 

a cake. They say, "Surprise Lily!" 

她说什么。她的妈妈带她去学校。她的

朋友们没说什么。老师也没说什么。莉

莉感到难过。莉莉独自走回家。她打开

了门。她的朋友们和家人捧着一个蛋

糕。他们说，“给莉莉一个惊喜！” 

11. A New Pet 

Kate is walking. She sees a dog. The dog wags its 

tail. Kate likes the dog. It has no collar. Kate takes it 

home. She washes the dog. She names him "Toby." 

She takes Toby to the vet. Toby is healthy. Kate 

walks Toby every day. They love each other. 

新宠物 

凯特正在走路。她看见一条狗。狗摇着

尾巴。凯特喜欢这条狗。它没有项圈。

凯特把它带回家。她清洗这条狗。她给

他起名叫“托比”。她带托比去看兽医。

托比是健康的。凯特每天都和托比散

步。他们彼此爱着对方。 

12. Group Project 

Ms. Howard assigns a project. She wants the 

students to work in groups. Adam works with Joe 

and Bill. Adam is smart. Joe draws well. Bill is 

cooperative. They make a good group. They turn in 

their project. Ms. Howard likes it. She gives them a 

high grade. Adam, Joe, and Bill are joyful. 

团队项目 

霍华德女士分配了一个项目。她希望

学生们分组工作。亚当与乔和比尔一

起工作。亚当聪明。乔画画好。比尔

善于合作。他们组成了一个好团队。

他们上交了他们的项目。霍华德女士

喜欢它。她给他们高分。亚当、乔和

比尔很开心。 
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13. A Cat and A Mouse 

The cat is bored. He tries to have fun. He plays with 

yarn. He scratches his tummy. He takes a nap. He 

drinks milk. He is still bored. He sees a mouse. The 

mouse is eating cheese. The cat steals the cheese. 

The mouse is angry. The mouse chases the cat. The 

cat is having fun. 

一只猫和一只老鼠 

猫很无聊。他想找乐子。他玩纱线。他

挠肚子。他小睡了一会儿。他喝牛奶。

他还是很无聊。他看见一只老鼠。老鼠

在吃奶酪。猫偷奶酪。老鼠生气了。老

鼠追猫。猫玩得很开心。 

14. Lemonade Stand 

John wants to go to his school field trip. He needs 

fifty dollars. He wants to earn it himself. He plans to 

open up a lemonade stand. He goes to the market. 

The lemons are cheap. They are also ripe. He buys 

fifty lemons. He starts making lemonade. A lot of 

people are in line. His lemonade stand is a success. 

He makes enough money. 

柠檬汁小摊 

约翰想去学校实地考察。他需要五十

美元。他想自己挣。他打算开一个柠檬

水摊。他去市场。柠檬很便宜。它们也

成熟了。他买了五十个柠檬。他开始做

柠檬水。很多人在排队。他的柠檬水摊

很成功。他赚了足够的钱。 

15. New and Old 

Tomorrow is the first day of school. Barbara looks at 

her backpack. It has holes. It is dirty. She needs a 

new one. Her mom takes her shopping. There are 

so many backpacks. One backpack has yellow stars. 

Another one has rainbow stripes. Another one has 

dogs. Barbara likes this one. She buys it. 

新和旧 

明天是开学的第一天。芭芭拉看着她

的背包。它有洞。它很脏。她需要一个

新的。她妈妈带她去购物。有很多背

包。一个背包上有黄色的星星。另一个

有彩虹条纹。另一个有狗。芭芭拉喜欢

这个。她买它。 
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16. The Kind Dentist 

Maria feels pain in her teeth. She tells her mom. Her 

mom takes her to the dentist. Maria is scared. She 

enters the waiting room. The secretary calls Maria's 

name. Maria goes in. Maria sits in a big chair. She 

waits for the dentist. The dentist arrives. He is careful 

with Maria's teeth. He gives her a new toothbrush. 

Maria feels good. 

善良的牙医 

玛丽亚感到牙齿疼痛。她告诉她妈妈。

她妈妈带她去看牙医。玛丽亚很害怕。

她走进候诊室。秘书叫玛丽亚的名字。

玛丽亚进去了。玛丽亚坐在一把大椅

子上。她在等牙医。牙医来了。他对玛

丽亚的牙齿很小心。他给了她一把新

牙刷。玛丽亚感觉很好。 

17. A Trip to the Library 

Mark needs a book. He does not have money. His 

mom takes him to the library. Mark can borrow 

books for free. Mark enters the library. There are so 

many books. There are books about animals. There 

are books about pirates. There are books about 

science. Mark borrows them all. 

图书馆之旅 

马克需要一本书。他没有钱。他妈妈带

他去图书馆。马克可以免费借书。马克

进入图书馆。这儿有很多书。有关于动

物的书。有关于海盗的书。有一些关于

科学的书。马克把它们都借走了。 

18. A Lot of Ants 

She eats a slice of cake. She drops a crumb. The ants 

can smell it. They crawl towards the crumb. She 

notices the ants. She does not want to kill them. She 

gets a cup. She puts the ants inside. She opens the 

window. She lets the ants go. 

 

很多蚂蚁 

她吃了一片蛋糕。她掉了一块面包屑。

蚂蚁能闻到。他们向面包屑爬去。她注

意到蚂蚁。她不想杀他们。她拿了一个

杯子。她把蚂蚁放进去。她打开窗户。

她放了蚂蚁。 
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19. Picking a Costume 

It is Halloween. Nancy is dressed as a princess. She 

goes trick-or-treating. She walks to one house. She 

rings the doorbell. A young couple opens the door. 

Nancy holds out her bag. She receives candy. She 

says, "Thank You!" The couple smiles. Nancy goes 

to the next house. 

挑选服装 

今天是万圣节。南希打扮成公主。她去

玩“不给糖就捣蛋”的恶作剧。她走向

一栋房子。她按了门铃。一对年轻夫妇

开了门。南希拿出她的包。她收到糖

果。她说：“谢谢你！”夫妻俩笑了。南

希走向下一栋房子。 

20. Petting Zoo 

He goes to the petting zoo. There are many 

different animals. He pets the turtles. The turtles feel 

rough. He pets the sheep. The sheep feel wooly. He 

pets the cows. The cows feel smooth. He pets the 

bunnies. The bunnies feel fluffy. He tells his mom he 

wants a pet. His mom says he can get one 

tomorrow. 

宠物动物园 

他去了宠物动物园。有许多不同的动

物。他抚摸乌龟。觉得乌龟很粗糙。他

抚摸羊。羊摸起来毛茸茸的。他抚摸奶

牛。奶牛摸起来很光滑。他抚摸兔子。

兔子摸起来毛茸茸的。他告诉妈妈他

想要一只宠物。他妈妈说他明天可以

得到一只。 

21. Mom is Mad 

Robert's room is messy. There is pizza under his 

bed. There is glue on the wall. There is a pile of 

clothes. There are toys on the floor. Robert does not 

care. He watches a television show. His mom goes 

into his room. She turns off the television. She yells 

at him. He starts to clean his room. 

妈妈疯了 

罗伯特的房间很乱。他的床下有披萨。

墙上有胶水。有一堆衣服。地板上有玩

具。罗伯特不在乎。他看电视节目。他

妈妈走进他的房间。她关掉了电视。她

对他大喊大叫。他开始打扫房间。 
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22. Father's Day 

Today is Father's Day. Daniel surprises his father. He 

serves him breakfast. There are eggs, bacon, and 

orange juice on the tray. Daniel's father is happy. 

Later, they go play tennis. Daniel stands on one side. 

He swings the ball. Daniel's father hits the ball back. 

Finally, they watch the sunset. What a great day! 

父亲节 

今天是父亲节。丹尼尔让他父亲大吃

一惊。他给他上早餐。托盘里有鸡蛋、

熏肉和橙汁。丹尼尔的父亲很高兴。后

来，他们去打网球。丹尼尔站在一边。

他挥杆击球。丹尼尔的父亲把球打回

来。最后，他们看日落。多好的一天

啊！ 

23. The Baby Sister 

Betty loves her baby sister. Betty takes care of her. 

She changes her diaper. She feeds her. She teaches 

her how to walk. She teaches her new words. It is 

not easy to take care of babies. Betty's baby sister 

cries sometimes. Betty plays peekaboo with her. She 

covers her eyes and then opens them. The baby 

laughs. 

婴儿妹妹 

贝蒂爱她的婴儿妹妹。贝蒂照顾她。她

为妹妹换尿布。她喂她。她教她如何走

路。她教她的新词。照顾婴儿不容易。

贝蒂的妹妹有时会哭。贝蒂和她玩藏

猫猫的游戏。她捂住眼睛，然后睁开眼

睛。宝贝笑了。 

24. Sometimes You Lose 

Sarah's basketball team lost today. She is upset. She 

walks home sadly. She sits down on the couch. She 

starts crying. Her mom sees her. She gives her a 

hug. Then, she bakes Sarah's favorite cookies. The 

warm cookies make Sarah smile. Sarah wipes her 

有时你会输 

莎拉的篮球队今天输了。她很难过。她

悲伤地走回家。她坐在沙发上。她开始

哭。她妈妈看见她了。她给了她一个拥

抱。然后，她烤莎拉最喜欢的饼干。温

暖的饼干让莎拉笑了。莎拉擦干眼泪。
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tears away. She realizes that sometimes you win and 

sometimes you lose. 

她意识到有时你会赢，有时你会输。 

25. A New Home 

He moves to a new city. There are many buildings. 

There are a lot of people walking. There are many 

taxis. He feels lonely. Everyone acts so different 

here. He goes to his new school. He sees a friendly 

looking person. He asks him to show him around. 

新家 

他搬到了一个新城市。这儿有许多建

筑物。有很多人在散步。有很多出租

车。他感到孤独。这里每个人的行为都

不一样。他去了他的新学校。他看到一

个看上去很友好的人。他让他带他四

处看看。 

26. Chris and His Fish 

Christopher wants a pet. He likes fish. Fish are easy 

to take care of. Fish are pretty. Christopher thinks he 

is responsible enough too. He decides to go to the 

pet store himself. He buys a fish. It is small. It is red 

and black. It swims slowly. Christopher puts it in a 

tank. 

克里斯和他的鱼 

克里斯托弗想要一只宠物。他喜欢鱼。

鱼很容易照顾。鱼很漂亮。克里斯托弗

认为他也有足够的责任感。他决定自

己去宠物店。他买了一条鱼。它很小。

它是红色和黑色的。它游得很慢。克里

斯托弗把它放在一个水箱里。 

27. The Oldest Brother 

Brian is the oldest brother. He has two younger 

brothers. Brian helps his parents around the house. 

He washes the dishes. He mops the floor. He picks 

up his younger brothers from school. Brian also 

teaches his brothers to do the right thing. He tells 

大哥哥 

布莱恩是哥哥。他有两个弟弟。布赖恩

在家里帮助他的父母。他洗盘子。他拖

地。他去学校接他的弟弟们。布莱恩还

教他的兄弟们做正确的事。他告诉他

们要诚实，善良，友好。布莱恩爱他的
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them to be honest, kind, and friendly. Brian loves his 

family. 

家人。 

28. A Successful Trade 

It is lunch time. The kids go out to eat. They are 

excited and hungry. Paul has a ham sandwich. He 

does not like ham. He wants a tuna sandwich. Sarah 

has a tuna sandwich. She thinks tuna is smelly. She 

wants a ham sandwich. Paul and Sarah meet up. 

They trade their sandwiches. They get what they 

want. 

成功的交易 

午饭时间到了。孩子们出去吃饭。他们

既兴奋又饥饿。保罗有一个火腿三明

治。他不喜欢火腿。他想要一个金枪鱼

三明治。莎拉有一个金枪鱼三明治。她

觉得金枪鱼很臭。她想要一个火腿三

明治。保罗和莎拉见面了。他们交换三

明治。他们得到了他们想要的。 

29. Making a Snowman 

She wants to make a snowman. First, she rolls a 

large ball of snow. Second, she rolls a medium ball 

of snow. Finally, she rolls a small ball of snow for the 

snowman's head. She stacks them up. The largest 

ball is on the bottom. She puts a carrot for the nose. 

She uses buttons for the eyes and mouth. The last 

thing she adds is a scarf. 

堆雪人 

她想堆个雪人。首先，她滚了一个大雪

球。第二，她滚一个中等大小的雪球。

最后，最后，她为雪人的头滚了一个小

雪球。她把它们叠起来。最大的球在底

部。她放置了一个胡萝卜作为鼻子。她

用纽扣作眼睛和嘴巴。她最后加的是

一条围巾。 

30. English Skills 

Donald is in the second grade. His reading level is 

not as good as the other students'. He wants to 

improve his English skills. He starts to read more. He 

英语技能 

唐纳德在二年级。他的阅读水平不如

其他学生。他想提高他的英语水平。他

开始多读书。他在字典里查他不认识
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looks up words he does not know in the dictionary. 

He writes down what the words mean. Afterwards, 

he reads the book again. 

的词。他把这些词的意思写下来。后

来，他再次阅读这本书。 

31. Practicing Drawing 

I am practicing drawing. I practice drawing every 

Saturday and Sunday. My teacher shows me new 

things. I know how to draw people, animals, and 

objects now. I always want to get better, so I practice 

every day. My parents always tell me that I am a 

good artist. They think I can do it as a job. 

练习绘画 

我在练习画画。我每周六和周日练习

画画。我的老师给我看新东西。我现在

知道怎么画人、动物和物体了。我总是

想变得更好，因此我每天都练习。我父

母总是告诉我，我是个好艺术家。他们

认为我可以把它当作一份工作来做。 

32. A Day for Ice Cream 

It is a sunny day. She feels hot. She fans herself with 

a book. It is still hot. She turns on the air conditioner. 

It is still hot. She jumps into a pool. It is still hot. Her 

dad has an idea! He takes her to the ice cream shop. 

They share a banana split. She does not feel hot 

anymore. 

吃冰淇淋的一天 

今天天气晴朗。她觉得热。她用书扇

风。还是热。她打开空调。还是热。她

跳进游泳池。还是很热。她爸爸有主意

了！他带她去冰淇淋店。他们一起吃了

一个香蕉半剖条。她不再觉得热了。 

33. Taking Tests 

He has a test tomorrow. He does not want to study. 

Instead, he plays video games. The next day, he 

takes the test. It is very hard. He does not know 

anything. He turns in his test blank. The teacher 

参加考试 

他明天要考试。他不想学习。相反，他

玩电子游戏。第二天，他参加了考试。

考试很难。他什么都不知道。他交了空

白试卷。老师责骂他，给他一个“F” 
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scolds him and gives him an "F." 

34. Helen is Busy 

Helen wants to do well on the math test tomorrow. 

She takes out her book and studies. Her brother 

then comes into her room. He starts making loud 

noises. Helen yells at him. Her mother then comes 

into her room. She asks Helen to cook dinner. Helen 

yells at her. Helen finally tells her family that she is 

busy. 

海伦很忙 

海伦想在明天的数学考试中取得好成

绩。她拿出她的书学习。然后她哥哥走

进她的房间。他开始发出很大的声音。

海伦对他大喊大叫。然后她妈妈走进

她的房间。她要海伦做饭。海伦对她大

喊大叫。海伦终于告诉家人她很忙。 

35. Messing Up 

He pours a glass of soda for himself. He accidentally 

spills some on his shirt. Oh no! His mom will get 

mad. His shirt is very expensive. He tries to clean it 

up. He pours water on it. He uses a stain remover. 

He takes the shirt to a dry cleaner's. Nothing works. 

搞砸了 

他给自己倒了一杯苏打水。他不小心

把一些溅到衬衫上了。哦，不！他妈妈

会生气的。他的衬衫很贵。他试图把它

清理干净。他把水倒在上面。他用去污

剂。他把衬衫送到干洗店。什么都不管

用。 

36. Introducing Myself 

I am a new student in school. I tell the class about 

myself. I am from Canada, but now I live in Nevada. 

I live with my mom, dad, and brother. My brother is 

five years younger than me. Music is very important 

to me. I like to sing and dance. I also play the 

自我介绍 

我是学校的新生。我向全班介绍我自

己。我来自加拿大，但现在住在内华达

州。我和我的妈妈、爸爸和哥哥住在一

起。我弟弟比我小五岁。音乐对我很重

要。我喜欢唱歌跳舞。我也会吹萨克斯
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saxophone. One day, I hope to be a music teacher. 管。我希望有一天成为一名音乐老师。 

37. A Long Wait 

The roller coaster ride is fun and fast. The line is so 

long. John and his friends decide to wait. John tried 

to find ways to pass time. He taps his foot for ten 

minutes. Then, he plays games on his phone. Later, 

he tells his friends jokes. Two hours pass. The boys 

are still in line. 

漫长的等待 

坐过山车有趣而且速度快。队伍太长

了。约翰和他的朋友决定等待。约翰设

法打发时间。他用脚轻拍了十分钟。然

后，他在手机上玩游戏。后来，他给朋

友讲笑话。两个小时过去了。男孩们还

在排队。 

38. The Teacher Takes Away His Phone 

Mr. Brown's lectures are boring. A student looks up 

at Mr. Brown to check what he is doing. Mr. Brown 

is writing something on the board. The student 

takes out his phone. He starts playing games. Mr. 

Brown walks over to his desk. Mr. Brown takes the 

student's phone away. He is in trouble. 

老师拿走了他的手机 

布朗先生的讲座很无聊。一个学生抬

头看布朗先生在做什么。布朗先生正

在黑板上写东西。学生拿出手机。他开

始玩游戏。布朗先生走向他的课桌。布

朗先生拿走了学生的电话。他有麻烦

了。 

39. No One Likes the Flu 

He is sick. He goes to the doctor. The doctor gives 

him some medicine. He is still sick after one week. 

His mom tells him to go to sleep. He lies in bed all 

day. He rests. He drinks chicken soup and eats 

vegetables. He is still sick. No one likes the flu. 

没人喜欢流感 

他病了。他去看医生。医生给了他一些

药。一个星期后他仍然病着。他妈妈叫

他去睡觉。他整天躺在床上。他休息。

他喝鸡汤，吃蔬菜。他仍然病着。没人

喜欢流感。 

40. The Circus 马戏团 
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She goes to the circus. She sees a clown. He is very 

colorful. She sees magicians. They take rabbits out 

of hats. She sees people walking on rope up in the 

air. She sees people juggling balls. She sees a lot of 

animals too. There are lions that jump through 

hoops of fire. There are elephants that dance. She 

never wants to leave the circus. 

她去看马戏。她看见一个小丑。他穿得

花花绿绿的。她看到了魔术师。他们把

兔子从帽子里拿出来。她看见人们在

空中的绳子上走路。她看到人们在玩

球。她也看到很多动物。有狮子跳过火

圈。有大象在跳舞。她再也不想离开马

戏团了。 

41. An Unhealthy Boy 

He is fat. He only eats red meat, chips, and candy. 

His parents worry about him. They ban him from 

eating fattening foods. They cook healthy meals 

only from now on. They eat oatmeal for breakfast. 

They eat fish, carrots, and vegetables for lunch. They 

eat chicken and salad for dinner. 

不健康的男孩 

他很胖。他只吃红肉、薯条和糖果。他

的父母为他担心。他们禁止他吃使人

发胖的食物。他们只从现在开始做健

康的饭菜。他们早餐吃燕麦粥。他们午

餐吃鱼、胡萝卜和蔬菜。他们晚餐吃鸡

肉和沙拉。 

42. Ferris Wheel 

A ferris wheel is a huge rotating wheel. It has many 

seats. He sits on one of them. His seat is yellow. He 

is excited. He puts his seatbelt on. He holds on to 

the metal bar. He wants to be safe. The wheel 

moves. He starts to go up higher and higher. He 

looks down. The people are so small. The view is so 

nice. 

摩天轮 

摩天轮是一个巨大的旋转轮。它有许

多座位。他坐在其中一个上面。他的座

位是黄色的。他很兴奋。他系好安全

带。他抓住那根金属棒。他想要安全。

摩天轮动了。他开始上升，越来越高。

他往下看。人太小了。景色真好。 
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43. More Money 

She gets an allowance from her parents. They give 

her $10 a week. She wants more. She asks her 

parents nicely. They say no. She tries to change their 

minds. She washes their cars. She makes them 

dinner. She compliments them. Her parents decide 

to give her a raise. She will get $15 a week. 

更多的钱 

她从父母那里得到一笔零用钱。他们

每周给她 10 美元。她想要更多。她很

礼貌地问她的父母提要求。他们说不。

她试图改变他们的想法。她给他们洗

车。她给他们做晚饭。她恭维他们。她

的父母决定给她加薪。她每周将得到

15 美元。 

44. Loving Dance 

She loves to dance. She dances on her school's 

team. She dances after school. She loves to dance 

in her room. She loves to dance in the kitchen. She 

even loves to dance in the bathroom. Anyone can 

see that she is passionate. People say she is the best 

dancer in the world. 

热爱舞蹈 

她喜欢跳舞。她在学校的队里跳舞。她

放学后跳舞。她喜欢在房间里跳舞。她

喜欢在厨房跳舞。她甚至喜欢在浴室

跳舞。任何人都能看出她很有激情。人

们说她是世界上最好的舞者。 

45. A Fun Sleepover 

She sleeps over at a friend's house. They do a lot of 

fun activities. They fight with their pillows. They roast 

marshmallows over a fire. They sing songs. They 

watch movies. The movies are funny. They eat 

popcorn while they watch. They braid each other's 

hair. They use sleeping bags. They fall asleep. 

有趣的留宿聚会 

她在朋友家过夜。她们做了很多有趣

的活动。她们用枕头打闹。她们在火上

烤棉花糖。她们唱歌。她们看电影。电

影很有趣。她们边看边吃爆米花。她们

互相编辫子。她们用睡袋。她们睡着

了。 
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46. Apology 

He does not like school. He hates his teachers. He 

hates learning. He hates his classmates. He picks on 

them. He bothers them. He rips up their homework. 

He steals their lunch money. One day, his teacher 

sees him being mean. She yells at him. She makes 

him say sorry to his classmates. 

道歉 

他不喜欢上学。他讨厌他的老师。他讨

厌学习。他讨厌他的同学。他招惹他

们。他打扰他们。他撕毁了他们的家庭

作业。他偷他们的午餐钱。有一天，他

的老师看到他的卑鄙。她对他大喊大

叫。她让他向同学们道歉。 

47. Glass of Milk on the Desk 

A glass of milk is on the desk. It is near the edge. 

The child looks at the milk. The child wants to drink 

it. The cat looks at the milk. The cat wants to drink it 

too. They both walk towards the desk. The cat is 

faster. It jumps on the desk. The glass of milk tips 

over. The milk is all over the floor. 

桌子上有一杯牛奶 

桌子上有一杯牛奶。它在边缘附近。孩

子看着牛奶。孩子想喝它。猫看着牛

奶。猫也想喝它。他们都走向桌子。猫

跑得更快。它跳到桌子上。这杯牛奶倒

过来了。地板上全是牛奶。 

48. A Simple Gift 

He wants to get something for his teacher. He has 

no money though. He gets creative. He goes to his 

backyard. He looks at his rose bush. He cuts a nice, 

red one. He puts it in a vase. He pours some water 

in the vase. His gift is complete. 

简单的礼物 

他想送点东西给老师。然而他没有钱。

但他富有创意。他去后院。他看着他的

玫瑰花丛。他剪了一枝漂亮的，红色

的。他把它放在花瓶里。他往花瓶里倒

了些水。他的礼物做好了。 

 


